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Ôpcn Child's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup” E.E.’s Footwear

For Correct Styles

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE
OR PORCH D1

CHAPTER I.
When he came down to breakfast 

où thte fine May morning, there the 
word» were, looking him defiantly in 
the face, while hie pretty daughter 
Doris was gating at them intently. 
She turned when he entered.

"Papa,” she aeked, “what le a 
Radical f

The old lawyer's face flushed hot-SPIRIN Your Shoes will harmonize with your clothes if 
you make S-E.E.E’s Footwear a habit. In this 
new and very smart Footwear there is a style 
for every occasion, a width for every foot.

Among the new designs arejaced and buckled 
Brogues. Strap and buckled “Sally” and “Gre
cian” Pumps, and some delightful “Oxfords” in 
Brown and Black Vici Kid.

When down town shopping be sure yotir deal
er shows you 1922 Spring Models in 3-E.E.E’a 
Footwear.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache 
Earache

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12
Aspirin is the 4rade mark 
aceticaeidester of Saiicylicacid.

* ‘“I will not answer yon until I rtel
calmer; to say the least of It,'It Is 
most atrocious to blace that name 
there.”

The girl look«4 at it with softened 
eyes.

"Martin Ray,” she said—"i 
a bad name, papa.”

"Itvls not the name, but the man," 
rejoined the lawyer. "Tits fellow Is 
capable of anything; and unfor
tunately he la a fine orator, they say.”

"I should like to hear him,” said 
Doris.

"Hear him' To you want your ears 
to burn, Doris, through listening to 
such doctrines as his? Take my word imitation.
for It, the man who does not believe | --------------------------- y—

plored It, even while in his heart he '**n and serve his Que su fails to serve SlDoldllg tod AppCtltfi.
knew there was no smallest hope of. hi8 Maker.” .. j __ ---------
getting It. Doris made no answer, but In her The soldiers, explorers, and sports-

It was Calllgan who looked away heart she said that such a sweeping yj10 *|ave ®ndure‘*
■ of fasting have testified that Charles

flrst- . ! condemnation was unlalr-that many Kinggley was rig{lt when he ukened
“You’ve never deserved that she : men to whom the word "royalty,” tobacco t0 «the poor man’s food.” To- 

should,” he said with an effort. "But even, was an abomination tried their bacco smoking undoubtedly removes 
if we men only got what we deserve best to lead a Pure life- ! the keen edRe from hunger' but 11 is
it would he a pretty poor look out for! "I do Bot 8ee wilat politics have to ln no sense.a food substitute. I am

, . ' j)tten asked It smoking - diminishessome of us.” He raised his sad eyee do with religion,” said Dens dreamily. ®ppet(te and caugeg indlgegtio„.
to . Philip’s again and suddenly he “When a man is true in one’thing, A pJpe or cigar juat before a meal 
said agitatedly: "Phil—you don’t he is likely to be true in all,’’ declar- lessens the sensation of hunger In the

A teaspopnful of

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

tablets—Also bottles of Si and 100—Druggists,
(register.d ln Canada) et Barer Manufacture et Moho-

.u.L.u»-e.Ue.L=. ____....acid. While It !» well known th»t Aspirin mean» Beyer
manufacture, to aeelet the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Oelnpaay
1.111 v. -tawswnA With thsir trônerai trnrlft murk, the “Bavor fitORH ”

■It Is not child again. Even a cross, .feverish, 
- | constipated .child loves Its "fruity" 

taste, and mothers can rest east be
cause it never fails to work all the 
sour bile and poisons right out of the 
stomach and bowels without griping 
or upsetting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig . Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California.” Refuse any

E E Footwear
Economy]Sweet Eva! Pattern 3622 is shown hi this illus

tration. It is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 48, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
measure. A 36 inch size will require 
7 yards of 27 Inch material. The 
width of the skirt at the toot is 2% 
yards. —

Gingham with pique for chemisette, 
collar and cuffs would be nice for 
this. It is attractive also for cham- 
brey, linen, percale, albatross, crepe, 
crepe mohair or flannelette.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
In silver or stamps.

Elegance,
CHAPTER XLIII.

Calllgan did not flinch.
"If I knew, I would tell you," he 

said quietly. "Not because you de- j 
serve it—not because you deserve any 
consideration from her or from nie, j 
but because I care for her so touch ! 

that I’d give my life to see her happy 
. . . .’’ Now"—he flung at young1 
Winterdick with defiance—“you’ve 
got your answer, and I hope you like

tebg.m.w.f.tf
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FILING CABINETSA NEAT POCKET DRESS.

-DESKS

CHAIRS
“She meant to come to you--I

know site did------" he said again with
anguish. "Where le she if she's not 
here? There’s nobody else ehe would 
have gone to . . , Oh, don’t stand 
there like that!”'.he.broke out storm- 
lly. “Say something—suggest some
thing .... tor "God’s sake .

Calllgan’s- fdee quivered. “You'd 
better search the placé,” he said 
hoarsely, “If you don't believe- me. I 
tell you I don’t know where your wife 
ia." His pale face blazed suddenly. "I 

•suppose you’ve been a brute to her 
.again—I suppose you’ve been tortur
ing her and half driving her mad. 
In the name of heaven, Philip» what'o 
come over you? You seem very uure 

■that she would come to me. I wish Ï 
were so sure—I wish I knew that she
cared enough to come------” His voice
rose excitedly. "I wish she cared one- 
hundredth part as much tor me as 
she does tor you. She shouldn't ever 

■have gone back to you,, I promise. 
She------" k |

PhHip turned slowly. •!
“Care for me!" he said in a hoarse

a sigh. He laid a hand on his friend’s "Unfortunately, no; If I could, 1 Jegt and mo(Jt actlve persons ted6 t0 
shoulder. would have him locked up.’’ ! eat moderately or . sparingly, » and

“Poor old chap . . As yet his “I should like to hear him,” said among them are a number of regular 
mind was but a chaos of agitation in Doris. “I have never heard a really smokers. A sedentary man is, how-
whlch he groped blindly for the eloquent speaker. May I go to tin* lec- ever more likely to suffer frem the 

. J u ; ; ill effects of excessuve smoking than
truth ; but as he was beginning to tore ? t . ' one employed in mûscular outdoor
see it slowly, and to understand that! “I aha11 1)6 ashamed if you do,* ro- work and it iB possible to establish u 
after all It had not been only Eva Plied the lawyer. > , general rule concerning moderation in
who had suffered. | But Doris laughed. ' the use of tobacco.

He walked over to the sideboard' "Not quite that. Sir John Darke is Very moderate indulgence in smoir- 
, , , , , , ,, „ , . . T lhg affects some few persons In-

and mechanically mixbd » couple of going, with his wife an,, daughters. I jurjouglyi whjle c0n8tant vd sotoe
whiskies. He brought them back to should like to go also. , i what immoderate smoking appears to
the table and gave Philip a little "Well, you cun. go, Doris—that Is. _ have no harmful effect upon the very 
shake. If you cousin -will accbmpany you. robust and non-nervous types.

"Here—buck up,’’ he said with Ju8t once w111 Eot matter, and It will In a tirade against smoking, written 
rough kindness. "I can’t help you till P^ve to you what nonsense such mer. LaccT^bir*1 have

I know what’s happened . . .” .talk. Tou will certainly hear a fine Tronic indigestion and die painful 
Philip raised his head. orator, t l.ave heard that Martin Ray’s deeths from Intestinal trouble. No
“She’s gone . . . We__she . ! words fall like flame aui set h's specific instances are given ln thte

Oh, I was a brute. She never answer- hearers' hearts on fire. Go, but do not counterblast to tobacco. 4Ve are simply 
, , „ , . told that all smokers are *ln a dan-ed me when I-but I knew-I could motion the mans name to me- of m„heaIth-

see It ln his eyes—all through that again." \ , j Blnz, the painstaking pharmacolo-
confounded dinner . . . She look- - Mr. Hatton finished his tea and gist, has carefully noted the effect df 
ed like death, and then ...” , went off to the office, where, In the tobacco smoking among average men.

“Well, the thing is to find her. Yon Intricacies of "Luvson v. Gother,” he He says that moderate smoking can-
say she left Apsley. You were sure— forgot all about Martin Say; nor did not be 6aid to Injure the system and 

- -, , that the reeults are ln many cases
sure? ^Calllgan’s voice was wrung he dream that a trageoy had begun uj^rtageoa.. Judicious smoking is
with anxiety. j that day. i known to stimulate the brain and to

“Yee—as sure as I can be.” Philip ' Harbury was a quiet town, with Increase the activity of the heart, 
got to his feet. He looked like a man very .tow amusements, and such a This authority Is also of the opinion 
on the verge of a bad breakdown thing as a great political lecture, no that smokinS often corrects a ten- 

"Peter’s out,ide-I brought him up matter on what s.de, wad not to be The dressing symptoms of tobacco 
in the car.” neglected. r pbisoning arise from excessive smok-

Calligan left the room and came Doris Hatton vu well pleased to tog, especially when the tobacco is 
back a second later with his overcoat. SO- She had all her life heard her “strong.” Analysis of various to- 

"I’m ready," he said. "She may father speak of" Radical! as of a class haccos shows that cavendish contains
have gone to the flat." « of being, quite different from other T* ?

a light honeydew has less than 2 per
“No—no, she won’t have done that” men. Here was a chance of seeing the .

3816. Even a tiny girl loves a 
dress with pockets, such as this mod
el portrays. The lines are simple, 
and the making not difficult. Figured 
percale, or checked 'gingham may be 
selected for the dress, and pique or 
repp in a contrasting color tor the 
trimming? .

•The Pattern is cut ln 4 Sizes: 2, 3, 
4 and 5 years. A 3 year size requires 
2% yards of 36 Inch material. Collar, 
cuffs, belt and pockets of contrasting 
material require % yurd.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c, In 
silver or stamps.
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SHIP OWNERS!
WE OFFER

GIVE AWAY ” PRICEAT A
Name

2 120-H.PAddress ln fall

®t now

SCANDIA OIL ENGINENOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wages, etc. 
we are compelled to advance the prier 
fit paste roe ta 16e. eesp

These Engines are new, and can be used for single or twin 
screw installation on foreign going vessels.

We would be glad to furnish specifications, prices, etc. toi
interested parties.

cent. Ordinary smoking mixtures con
tain rather more nicotine then honey- 
dew of the mild variety. Indian cigars 
are stronger than Havana, and Vir
ginie cigarettes’ have a higher per
centage of nicotine than Egyptian or 
Turkish.

Got No Sleep End» Stubborn Cough» 
in a Hurry

For realBut now the neuritis has gone, 
the pains have ceased, the nervous 
system is restored and the writer 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute 
to the medicine which made him 
well. x

Mr. John Woodward, P.T.O., 
Lucan, Ont...writes:

*1l gives me much pleasure to recom
mend Dr. Chase's medicines, egmdnlly 
the Nerve Food. 1 was e sufferer from 
neuritis for several years, and tried all 
kinds of remedies, yet never seemed to 

At last my nerves and

namedrenews, this

JOB’S STORES, lhTHE WARNING.

I speed has killed poor dippy gents, 
i- -slow down," we'd read, upon*our 

way. "Three -perished where you 
ride;” "Take care!’’ another sign 

j would say, “’twae here two speeders 
died.’’ And thus you’d keep our 

i thoughts latent on doom and biers 
and shroudS, and spread a wholesome 
sentiment among the whizzing 
crowds. But soon the signs would 
overlap, and what would then befell? 
You can’t expect the speeding chap 
to pause to read them all. If warn
ings would abolish speed, one warn
ing should suffice; we shudder as the 
first we read, the second cute no Ice.

*ny
whole . J 
through not being «hie to gel any rest 
or sleep at night» for pein. which mostly 
used to take me m nil part» of the limb» 
and feet. My nerve» would twitch till 
my whole body would teem to jerk right 
up a» I ley in bed. Almoet at the 
point of despair, I decided I would get 
pr. Chase'. Nerve Food, which I did, 
end after taking twenty hone» 1 believe 
myself almost normal again. ! also keep 
• box pf Dr. Chaae’s Kidney-Liver Pifla

MOREY’S COAL IS GOOD COAL
INSTOCK:

Best Screened North Syd
and

American Anthracite Si«

■ w ,i t h message 
I drear, I there 

B perused, ghast:
"Beware I A man 

NlArOW was killed just 
here, bedausa he drove too fast.” I 
had been ripping off the miles at 
quite a reckless pace; my flivver 
scorched, to many styles, as though 
’twere ln a race. But I was ktartled 
by that rede, that message stark and 
dour,-and so I then reduced my 
•peed to fourteen miles an hour.' 
And if it so affected me, I wager that 
It jars a hundred ethers when they 
see that warning from their cars. You 
say it would be wise, indeed, to place

preparations, and gives you a 
positive, effective remedv. It 
perfectly, and taetes pleasant— 
n like ft.
can feel this take hold instantly, 
lg and healing the membranes in

cough

ig and healing the membi___
air passages. It promptly loosei 
tight cough, and soon you wi 
the phlegm thin out and the 
iar altogether. A day’s use wi

[tie. croup, hoarseness.
chial asthma. 

Pmex is n i iluable t
.«•«SB* "V

to the flat.1 To avoid disappointment ask
dirr^t!ôn/0anî/6don"tCTc«p^nan^ 
airections ana aon z accept anyi
else. Guaranteed to give absolute e 
faction or money refunded. The I 
Co., Toronto, Onh

M. Morey & Colute the
Stafford’s Liniment, best ft*seat and took the wheel FOR GARGET(ABB’S Aches and Pains, 

everywhere.—mar2,ttsuch monuments wherever mania tor,
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